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PATTEJISON v. TIJCKEIIý,.

larUoamenfariifein-eifnJeontPyeios rio
A4bandwicd beforc iove-ron~ f Ab dnmn flu~t

Motion by solieîtors for the petit ionurs for ani order to 1)paYN
ut of Court the sum of $1,000 paid Miný a'uuurity flor ob
f thev petition. The applicatin i s upportqd by' the writ-
ý,n con8enit of the thrce pcitfionii(r-. vciicoY afîldavit ; bY
FIe affidavit of one of the solicitor., for- thfplitice anm]
Y a consenit signeti by soiioswho described tiltvs t
olieitors- for the respondient,. to the ordor applieti for. From
bc, affidavit of the solicitor for- thle petitioners it appe-ared
iat the petition was rcsentcud to the Court onith Uicl 7h June
902, by be'in1g flled in, th offieu of the local registrair at
,Iuelphi aud thiat the $1,00o as sccurityv for costs was paid in
n. or about the 2nid JuLyv 1902. Then if was stated that after
[le deposit had beenl paid into Court " thiose persons initer-
sted intepomotion of the petition, including the peti-
ioners," were of opinion, "thait if, was not wise topocd
n$rher with tlic pe(tition," and the deponent's firmi was ac-
ordinglyN instructcd to dIo nothing more, and the petitioni was
Lut serveýd iipon the respondent, and no further stepsz were
.Jçen in regard flhereto.

Ji. G. Lonig,,Ior the applicanits.

OSLE-.R, J.A.-It may 1be assimied, thiougli the petition
;as not before me on this application, thiat it was accoin-
,anied by the afidavit of thie several petitioners.. as requiired
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by law, that they presented it in good faith, and that they,
severally had reason to, believe a~nd did believ the statemtrnt->
contained in the pétition to be tuc, in substance and in fact.
This îs not an application for leave to ýwithidrawv a petition,
as the petition, thougl rcaeuýited.1 was not sorved. The cours~e
which lias been adoptcd put an end to the p)etition, and ef-
feetually stood in the way of the apopearance of anyo. inter-
vener, and also of 'the taking or procoedings by any\ othur
person te $et aside the election on the grounds belic .vuo by
those.who thus abiandoned the pet4ition to be true in sublstanicet
and-in fact. Under theset clircumistiices, if ain ilot bound tg)
make an order for payment out of the dep)osit on the mter-
Îais presented, ani arn enititl(ed to bie juidiciaily 'lnforned of
the grouinds on which it WaS dee;iled by those intcrse Ini
the prosecution "not wisc" to procccd furthcr. Aflidlavita
are, therefore, to be ffled stating those resnsind by* the
petitioners and their selicitors and the solicitors for the re-
spondent, who-appears to have solicitors in theo mnatter, ai-thoughlihe wýas not served with thie petition, dcýnyigai ci
sien, te the same extent 'and in the anmi1e mlannler as on a
motion fer leave to withdraw the petition. Shiotld thiere lie
any diflicullty in obtaining these afidavits or anY of thocmn,
the natter May bc mentioned again.

l3oyno, C.SETME 2ND10,

CIIAMBERS.

lE YATES.

A testator died on 8th oebr,89.By bis will $300)
was charged on land devised] to bisý dauiglter Ilarriet, to lIx
paid te Mis daughter Maria six mionthis alter bis death. The
daughiter ilarriet was magie execuitrix, but slie predeceased
Iiim, on the lst May, 18912. Thereiupon letters of adii..
stration with the will annexed werranted to Hlie. other
daugliter, the legatee, on l2th Decenher, 1892. This dangh-.
ter did net sell the estate te pay hierseif the legac 'y charged on,
thie land, but held it tili it eulld be sold advantlag(cou sly at
a greatly advanicedf price, te the benefit of ail] parties.

A motion waa mlade under Rie 938 on behaif of theinfant child of the decsddeviace for' ani Order deterinining
whether the Iegaçy te thie daugliter Maria aShould lie paid

the Wùat



BoyD, C.-The question is. whcthc thclgavy shoi,,l ble
paidl witl i Itcrcsi oi the date orfi ix înanti- lr .1 e deatlî1

of the testtor ta the pruscît tîînc Whm.r Ou lmian ta ppy

of Linuitaios bas lia application. Tlu chîuîni for. thu $30

sobswts ami flcrtwili intuorit as an ac ryfor 11he purlil

fiti. the fonld is in baudil for painen('t : Býinui .N ul>.b 1

2 Eq. 2,56- ;oaegrain \. KniighI . . R ! Cii. u

13O NDi, C. ANIC~BF{22D 190.

FAVWIELI) v. RUOSS.

Adrniiniutrrito ad LJ<,-Apitcn fRu< , 1!0?;.

Alition by the pluiitii f an ordor spinlting ani al-

iniîéraomp al loitn 0a tu etat of I. airmIuld deecased

Il. L. l'svon or plaiilf.

W1 C. {'itu. K.C.. for (dufeîdants.

13c),, l. l-Tîe action Îi) 1r1w r h ett of a i ra

ihcanad, who died xvithu m HIi and wCh eaux e'd i l etiat,

tii quiili ta fli ufndautI efor d(iath. 11eaui1. i
brouiglîtb u' enxtl, (If kmll 110iur',walrersttîc

1javing heeni apa Ttd lhu \pjlicio il) t appointi the

plaintiff byý >1uînînar1y arder undedr I:lli.l 14. 1'(or1- rtasaiî gixen
ilHuhs v. ltuglws:, G A. Il l8.uipon thu ori it 01 t>

Rulle, I arni prcclliud f rani nxlakiîig suelih an ordl.r. as the aw

doca naot fait wîhnll thle pr-ovisions; of the Rlel. Nor (Io I

thunik thait an' order ittidr ui teII Pi,- I)oud hellic plainitill.

That authorizs nu marc thaîi t% grant of lirnitul adîuini-
BztrationI ad Iitcîn ; but the ab)ject af tliis rsuit is htstIl

to get in the whole esta&--it invAves gemnel adlminiArstioîî
~corIo ta te practice of thw courit: DllwdeswellI \,

Dosdsel,9 Ch. 1). 30; lel 190.; Tuei very f raine
of the Elel îidicates 'that it is not aplcbeta f1lc

case of a plaiiif who, \\itlîaut righit or titie, bahcnmine

anl aci-tion, and thený1 see t legalize Ilis illugal autý l). an

order of ii Courtf. The lbile applies ta al cae 'hr in an

ction, L.e. an action vai wybguin lb a coueetpliniti.
'representation af an, etate is eurc"a a condlition for.

it.s- effe'ctiveý proslcutian and thuls in a pae aea d
,yiiiiistnator. adf litemt nîay lIc appointed.

Application refused xith costs.



MACLENNAN, J.A. SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1902.
C. A.-j-AMBERS.

McAVITY v. MOTIRISON.
Appeal-Court of Appel-Leate-ELci.'n of Pkiadi)lg,

Motion by plaintiffs.for leave to a1ppeal front the ordetýr ofa T)ivisional Court affirrning an order of LauNT, J., in~
Chambers (ante 552), dismissinig plaintiffs' motion to strike
out parts of the defence and counterclaim as imiproper, irre-levant, embarrassing, and tending to prejudice the fair trial
of the action, and beca-tse the'elaims by way of ,ounrterc-laimn
are not properly so mnade and are contrary to, the rides of
practice.

ID. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs.
G. Hl. Watson, K.C., for defendants.

MACLENNAN, J.A.-It is only in a very plain case of im-
propriety that the Court onght to order pleadinga,., or para-
graplis thereof to be struck out. This is not suilh a case, and
that view having been taken by LoUNT, J.,,and byV a IDiVi-
sional Court, thediscretion conferrcd by sec. 77 oCthe Tudi-
cature Act ought to bc exercised by refusing the leave.

Motion refused with costs.

OSLER, J.A. SEPTEMBER 23Rn, 1902.
C. A.--CHAMBERS.

MJDDLETON v. SCOTT.
Appcal--Court ofApa-er-otgg-~mto~~~

Motion by plaintiffs for leave to appeal fromi an order or
a Divisional Court (ante 536) affirming order of STREETJ
J., on defendant's appeal froin the report of a Mse.The
action was by mortgagors against mortgagee for redeniption.
Ore question was whether a valid tender had been made o!
the amouint due before action, or whether a tender had been
dispensed with. >Another was as to thie rate at which interest
shouild be coinpute-d after the principal Ù,i1 due. et wa h
both by STREE-T,.T J, and the IDivisionial Court, that the tender
was -not siufficient, and that plaintifs hiad not hy words or
conduet dispensed with the necessit 'y for a legal te'nder, This
only affected the question of the costs of the action.



OsLE.R, J.A.-Two Courts, one of thei nfo plaint ifls' on
hoosing, having passed against thein, and 'onidrin wliat
i now at stake in tlhc action, viz., costs oil 'v. it wo11ld lie a
,-rong exercise of discretion to grant leave to br-ing a1 furitlicr
ppeal, even assuming, as the plaintifs, very~ so ngl iug,.
bat flic judgments below are open to criticisrni as havinge
ýroceeded upon some misconeeption of thei fac(ts or wrong
iew of the law. The case is juist sncb a une as. ven if pos,2-
ibly wrongly decided, ouglit not, undeor alli ciemsacew
neh as the siibject xnatte-r and amounit involvcd,. the naltre
f flic dispute, its origin, etc., to bie fuirtlieri 'iig Il. Th
)ivisional Couirt have plaeed the riglit const ru(t ion uipon the

in1 ient, at flic trial and the ulie o! Court in fholdig that,
n b event which lias happened, of failure 1h ' t1w plaintiffs
* prove tender, or dispensation o! tender, thedecnah
«eame entitlcd to the costs. IIad theo question of cosïts heen
eserved by thec original judgmtenf. it is quite prob)able thlat
lie evidence wouid haveý justifiedi flie dIisposition Nwhich
;treet, J., mnade of themn, L.e., giving thexa to nitherlii partyv.

Motion refused with costs.

>sLEFR, J.A. V0TMBE 31>92.,

PEGG v. HIAMILTON.

Appeal-C'ourt of pe1La-otggP«re*Rpre,,

Motion by- plaintiff for leave to appeal fromi order o! a
)ivisional Court (ante 418) affirming judgment of OET
;oN J., at the trial, disxnissing the action, whic, -was broulit
mn a covenant contained in an old miorigage, iade 1) defnv
Lnts to plaintiff, and was begun on the last or next to aýSt dlay'
)n which if could have been begun to save the riinning o! the(
tatufe. The writ was not served on the defendanits for nearl y
Syear a!terwards. The defenee was payravent. The amiount,
nvolved was not quite $1,000O. The main question was in
,egard to fthe application o! certain mione ysv which had u-
k>ubtedly been paid to plaintiff bY defendants. If thiese,
vere applied on tlic delit represented by the xnortgagte, p1ain-
iff lad no further dlaim. .No question of law arose in ire-
pect of fthe application. It wvas entirely a question of fact.
"t -was contended that flie trial Judge shonld have referred
he case, instead o! trying and disposing of if himseif.

A. B. Armstrong, for plaintiff.
S. B. Woods, for defendants.



OSLER, J.*A .- The trial Judge had. the rightf to dispose of
the case. Tt is not suggestcd,' ceven if that wolild nlow have
been of any avail to plaintiff, that there really î., anr*y further
information to be (btained of tangible value. Thie >taleness
of the dlaim and ail thec circumstanees surrounding it, em-
phasized in the judgment of thu iDivisional Court, point
strongly to the probability tha lut the(re is no0 menit ini it, and
there being two concuirrent finridinig-s to that effeect, wvith wi ih
11o possible fauit can bc found, lvave to proscute a further
appeal should not be grantcd.

Motion ref used, with costs.

BoYD, C. SPEBR2T1 92

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE ALLEN AND TOW.IN OF NAPIANEE

YMuicipal Corporationg Re-Miftion, of Coliand'l-Tri*i ngj) of Trfcx

in !tcets-owa nd Fil f,w*--Pwirers of 0011ni-A ccor4xily lfor

Motion by\ Allen for a sumniilary order quasingil a reosoli-
lion of the town council of -Napanee. that " the strevet ýoI-
miittee av instructions to sue that the trtteewher-v
nN(eýýsari, 0e properlYtnrie" The Municipal Act, Il. S.

.Ich. 2?3, sec. 574, sub-sec. 4. relaIting to thei p);lnting( alil
tiiinning of trecs on or adjaenlt to strets llpOt to -onfer

ijurisdliction to pass by-law's theureuponl to theu couneils of cities,
towns ad vi"llages having a population oif 10,000 or more,

Theure aire no0 towns. and vilae i ntro ih uli a 1ppu-
lation. Yet sec. 575 eonteinpLtes fta ylw for utin
and trimining and removal of suhtrues on stroiets 11111 * o

passed by towns and villages. Naipancei4 is a tonof 3,21m)
inhabitants.

. C. R1. W. Biggar, IQC., for theg aplicani,-lt, conitcnd-d that
the( resocluiÎon wvas ultra vires, and thant a bY-law was ait all
evenitsneeaiy

W. . Middl2toni, for the town corporation, contra.

~BOYD, c.-l incline to thinki flic proper eonstruction o!
sec. 5M4 (41) is, thlat towns anld v-illages, nia pas, by-laws
authlonizing B'orne officer appointed for. that puIrpoSeI by thet
eounciI to trni ail trees, w-hethei' onl or adjacenit to tire strees
wheo the bramee extendf over the streets. Thiat is, týo

saýPoe is eonferred on the 'lit")iciPality to p)rovide that
teetrees do nlot hy tbeir growth anti extenision of branchc-s



obstriict the fair and reasonable use of flthoogfr.
heuse quiotcd words are froiti the rc Pianting A ct, li1. S, 0.
i243, . 2 (1), anîd are there aipplied to the trcc,( itscl1f als

rst planted, and the section in 1aud app(,ars to ho fairly'
21adable as suipplernenital to that, so als te providu f'or the case,
f a tree rightly planted and by growthi no obstruc-tion as a
'loe, but yet bccoraing oeton ble yits wcpanid dr-oop

f branch.
Takingz it that juriisdic(t(in exists, yeit1fic poweýr et gen-

rai sperviion mst be cxulrcîse(d 1y -v w The powcrl 1to
1terfere is eofcrc vy fli Miuiial Avt, sud is te bw
rolit ilite operatioinas tha;t At pr 1ie by \Sou. 3,25. Ill-
eud sec. v xrsl indîct-es that triiuiiîinilg i> te w lic donc

nder the pro\visions of a by-law. 1 rcfcr to Wacesv. l'ai-
ierstomn, 210 0. IL. 411, 19 A. Ji. 47, 21 S. C. 1k. 56

Order made quashing resolution f'or infortsality' , but, as

Es vaidity on flic inerits is fsvoured, wvithout co>ts.

C. A.

GABY v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

LppeaZ-reurt ùf[ paUMto te Qua-di-Third rt - pi

rgainst l>fnat-aigI>fiaiotfiff a Party,

A motion by thie plaintiff to qmasli tuie appel ef thie third
)arty as against lte plaintiff wss licardl at thc snllie tilie as
he appi of the defeildants agaqlinst tho judgment in favouir
,f the plaintiff andl the appeal of the tirdi party' as agsinst

,oth plaintiff and defendants. Sec the former repor-ts, anIe
10, 606.

J. Hl. Lennox andl S. B. Woods, for pliinitifl.

A. F. Loband W. C. Chishohun, for d1é«f enfa lts.

J. Biekneli, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for thiird party.

The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN, Moss,
-IA1uOW, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OSLER. JA., holding that the motion teo quash, was a uise-
cs procecdingo, as plaintifi was breuight into Corton deu-

rendants' appeal, and bofli appueals were ear toguei. The
-hird party was not wrong in making- bothi deýfendantiis parties
-othe appeal I a taleet acnein ore

Motion dismissed with costs tù be. paid hy plaintili te



STREET, J. SEI'?EMJIER 26TII, 19oU2,
CHIAMBERS.

lIEX EX REL. McFAILAINE v. COIJLTEIL
APPeal.-To Judge of Hîgh Court-Prom Ordor of Cola~ity C0111t 4tWgy

Quasldng Quo Warranto Pruoeeding.--Rigkt of àppra-jýjfc
to mnake Order.

Appeal by relator from order of County Court jjdc~g ofEssex setting aside the fiat, the relation, and ail proeedigi
taken thereon. On 21st January, 1902, upon thet application
of the relator, the Judge granted a fiat giving the relaturIcave, upon entering into the proper recognizance, to serve anotice dfmotion upon James A. Coulter, under s&ýc. 20 of the
Municipal Act, to set aside hîs election as reeve of the town-
ship of Colchester, North. The proceings were taken andstyled in the County Court of Esse, and the recognizance
was duly entercd into and flled, and notice of motion served
on the respondent on 21st January. On 1Oth March,192
rçspondent,.by leave of the same Judge, gave a notice ormotion, returnable before him on the llth Mardi, 1902, toset aside the fiat, notice of motion under it, and ail tlic pro-ceedings in the relation. On 2lst Mardi respendent's nio-
tion to, set aside ail tic relator's proceedîngs was heard andjudginent reserved. On lst August the motion was granted,and thec ordcr iii appeal made, setting ail ;proceedinigs aside
with costs.

W.ý M. Douglas, K.C., for tie appellaut, the relater.
J. H1. Rodd, Windsor, for the respondent.
STREET, J. :-The appeal must be dismiiss-,edl upon thieground that no appeal lies; from the order appeaied agains~t

to a Judge in Chanmbers. The proeedings, were intituled
and carried ont in the County Court of JEssex, and appealq
from County Courts lie in ordinary cýases to a DivisionalI
Court. ljnder the Municipal Aet of 1892, 5,5 Vict. ch. ý42,sec. 18'7, sub-sec. 3, for tic first time an appeai was given
frM» tic decision of the Judgl(e tryýing tie matter, to a Judge
of tlie High Court. Sui appeal is not from an'y interlocu-
tor *y proeed(ings, but fromi the dueision of tic Jiudge in the,
Inlatter Upon the Inerits.

I express' ne opinion as to whiler tio CouInty CortJudge iad any power to iniake tic order appcaled' gainat.No such poewer is expressljy given ii, and unless he have itby implication, wiehi tie Court of Appeal in Regina ex rel.Gratv. Coleman, 7 A. R. 619, tiougit he had not under thelaws as it then stoad, bis êuty was to ge on and try tii. iatter,



)u te inerits. The change inithe law effiected by the statutle
)f 1h!)2 is sucli as to render the deciions ruferrud to in thlat

,ase no0 longer binding. The f urthe(r change by -2 Edw. VIL1
Ait. 1, sec. 15, does not seern to affect the preseunt applicationi,
wliicli was Iaunched before that statute was pasd.

BÛYD, C. SEPTEMIIER 26TII, 19M02
WEEKLY COURT.

QUJRIC v. DUDILEY.

Motion by plaintif! to continuie injunction grantuil by

locai Judgle at Brantford restr-aining defendant front ion-
tiniling, iii the course of enetinnsgvnat P'rantfoIrd,
tie make sinderous reflections upon the p)lainlti! iiiin e

Lion with the death of lier husband.
J. Il. Couch, for plaintif!.

M. F. Muir, Brantford, for defendant.

BOYD, C. :-Tlic complaint of plaintif!, as iL cornes bof ore

te Couirt on the affidavits, is uncontradictedl by any evidence
for defendant; it stands confessed, that the2re lias been anl ouit-

rageous attack upon the character of plaintiff, ventured uponi
nt a pubilicî entertainnment by means of suigestions tfiat site

has been privy ta the violent death of lier husbandl. Tlie
defendant, posing as a mind reader, assumes, whIeniiil a state
of so-.called trance, Vo have before lier i ,d' vyu, visuialized,

te panorama of the assumed, tragedy, and tellis forth theo
details bit by bit. Some interesting additions appear to 1w

reserved for future exhibitions or entertaiinents, and to

restrain these the intervention of the Court is sough1t. J1u1is-

diction Undoubtedly exista in libel Or slander cton ta

restrain repetition of tlie defamatory wo:rdls, wletveritten
or oral. This case appears to be perfectly aIones.l the

Mjost sensational xnanner, and Vo gather in a litle filthy luv1cre

ini te way of admission fees, tlie public are given to under--

rtand titat plaintif! is mixcd Up in sorne way witli tite muirde(r
of ber linsband. Tlie mnisehief is enlianced by the lact that

te revelations are publislied in tlie nesaesat Brantfordl,
anid all the while proceedings are pendling concerning tlie

inanner of thte linsband!s death before a coroner's jury îni-

pnlled in te same eity, te inquest itavinig been adjonrned
til2nd Deceinher.

Monson v. Tussauda Limited, [1894] 1 Q. B. 6711, and
Ilrann Loog v. Beau, 26 Cli. D. 306, followed.
Thni1nction continued untl te trial or f urtlier order.



LOUN, J.SEPTLMBER 2CIT11
TRIAL.

ANDERSON v. ELGIE.

Judgrnent, ante 550, corrccted by directing that nio
ages are t> bc allowed for arrears of dower.

FALCO'NBRJUGE, C.J. SEPTEMDER 20TWT

TRIAI..

(,ÏIJENOTr v. GTT'ARDOT.

prorndssory Note-Atienýt for. Collection-l'omr t0 'Om
S'trikinç; out Cliirn for Wages.

Action iupon a promissory note and for vagcs, tri
Sandwich.

F. D. Davis, Windsor, and A. F. Ilcaly, Winidsoi
plaintiff.

J. L. Murphiy, Windsor, and J. E. O'Connior, Wil
'for defendant.

FALcoNtRrnGE, C.J. :-I find as a fact that the notE
on was indorsed by plaintiff and handed by bhi iiiin Nove
1901, aftei~ it became due, to Albert Guenot for eollecti
the agent of plaintiff, and that Albert Guenot nieer haii
authority froin plaintiff to, iake any settiemient excce
receive paym ont of the whole amount due thereon
Albert Guenot subsequently .handed back the noi
plaintiff, who was and is the holder thereof. 1 find Xiu
that, if Albert Guenot lad had authorityr to, make any
ment for less than.the face aniount of thie note, no sett
was lxi fact finally arrived at. Defendant neyer recejyed
the note sucd on,, and of the $50 which lie paid to one (11
heý liasý received. back $30, anid can get thie balanice oi
whcen he wants it. Thie evidence about the claim fer f
ance of wages not heing verY saitisfiuctory, 1 strike that
ouit of the pre.senrt suit, leaving it te be deoait with, alon1g
dkendant's dlaimi on thie two Geosfor renit, hy the a
priate tribunal.

Judfgient for pLaintifr for aionti of note and iut


